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underparts   narrower   and  less   pronounced;
the  throat,  in  males,  chestnut,  not  pale  ru-

fous as  in  R.  e.  eurizonoides  or  white  as  in
R.  e.formosana;  and  the  inner  webs  of  wing
and  tail  feathers  dusky  brown  almost  black.
Differs  further  from  R.  e.formosana  in  hav-

ing a  longer  tail  (R.  e.  alvarezi  (4)  66.9  ±
1.31,   range   65.5-68.0;   R.   e.   formosana   (2)
60.5   ±   4.95,   range   57.0-64.0),   shorter   cul-
men  (from  feathers  on  side  of  culmen:  R.  e.
alvarezi   (4)   20.6   ±   0.46,   range   20.4-21.2;
R.  e.formosana  (2)  24.4  ±  1.13,  range  23.6-
25.2),  and  a  shorter  tarsus  {R.  e.  alvarezi  (5)
43.3   ±   0.85,   range   42.2-44.0;   R.   e.   for-

mosana (2)  44.5  ±  0.85,  range  43.9-45.1).
Like   R.   e.   minahasa   in   being   of   similar

size,  in  having  dark  olive  brown  upperparts
and  in  having  narrow  and  less  pronounced
white  barring  on  the  underparts.  Differs  from
R.  e.  minahasa  in  having  the  top  and  sides
of  head,  hind  neck,  lower  throat  and  breast
darker   chestnut   and   the   throat,   in   males,
chestnut,  not  pale  rufous.

Rallina  e.   alvarezi   differs  from  the  other
subspecies  by  size  and  color  of  the  head  and
neck   {R.   e.   sepiaria   from   the   Ryukyu   Is-

lands), and  by  the  narrow  white  barring  of
the  underparts  and  throat  color  of  the  male
{R.   e.   amauroptera   from  India;   and   R.   e.
telmatophila   from   mainland   South-east
Asia).   Females   are   like   males   except   that
they  have  pale  rufous  throats  like  R.  e.  eu-

rizonoides and  R.  e.  minahasa.
Soft  parts.  —Iris  dark  orange  in  males  and

bright  red  with  a  faint  inner  ring  of  orange
in  females;  eye  ring  orange;  upper  mandible
dark  gray,  almost  black,  with  blue-green  to
green  base;  lower  mandible  with  blue-green
to  green  proximally  turning  to  gray  distally;
legs  and  feet  gray.

Description  of   juvenile.   — USNM  582812,
about  3-4  weeks  old;  forehead,  superciliary
line   and   malar   region   with   black   down
feathers;  crown,  neck,  upper  back  and  wings
blackish  gray  with  a  dark  olive  brown  wash;
lower  back  and  rump  blackish  neutral  gray;
throat   dark  neutral   gray;   underparts   sooty
gray  with  a  faint  olive  brown  wash  and  with

some  white  flecks  on  the  breast  and  belly.
Iris  dark  olive  brown;  bill  and  legs  black.

Measurements.  —Wing  chord  (4)  1 3 1 .4  ±
6.61,  range  123.2-1 37.7;  see  above  for  other
measurements.  Weight  (1  (5)  128  g,  (1  9  with
fully  developed  shelled  egg  in  the  oviduct)
180  g.

Range.— B2iX2in   Island.   Kennedy   and   A.
Fidel  heard  this  species  calling  on  Sabtang
Island  in  the  Batan  Islands.  The  species  was
not  encountered  on  nearby  Ivojos  Island  and
is  unknown  to  the  inhabitants.

Status.—  YdiirXy   common   but   extremely
secretive   in   forest   and  second  growth.   All
specimens   were   located   and   flushed   from
the  forest  floor  by  a  dog.  Known  in  the  Iva-
tan  dialect  as  Adongong.

Etymology.  —Named  in  honor  of  Jesus  B.
Alvarez,  Jr.,   for  his  untiring  efforts  to  con-

serve Philippine  fauna  and  flora.
Remarks.—  Of   the   three   known   speci-

mens from  Fuga,  two  clearly  resemble  R.  e.
eurizonoides.   The  third   (DMNH  70274)   has
the  white  barring  on  the  belly  as  in  R.  e.
eurizonoides  but  the  olive  brown  of  the  up-

perparts is  nearly  as  dark  as  in  R.  e.  alvarezi
and  darker  than  in  any  of  the  specimens  of
R.   e.   eurizonoides  we  examined.   Neverthe-

less, the  Fuga  birds,  although  tending  to-
ward R.  e.  alvarezi,  appear  to  be  closer  to

R.  e.  eurizonoides.
The   relationships   ofR.e.   alvarezi   are   not

clear.  It  is  most  similar  to  R.  e.  minahasa
of   Celebes   and  least   similar   to   R.   e.   for-

mosana and  the  other  races  of  R.  eurizo-
noides owing  to  its  more  richly  colored  up-

perparts and  narrower  abdominal  barring.
Specimens   examined.—  R.   e.   alvarezi:   1

(LSUMZ),   1   (PNM),   3   (USNM).   R.   e.
amauroptera:   4   (USNM).   R.   e.   eurizo-

noides: Bohol,  1  (FMNH);  Cebu,  3  (DMNH);
Fuga,   3   (DMNH);   Leyte,   2   (USNM);   Luzon,
57   (DMNH),   3   (FMNH);   Mindanao,   2
(USNM);   Mindoro,   1   (FMNH);   Negros,   1
(FMNH);   Panay,   1   (USNM);   Sanga   Sanga,
Tawitawi,   3   (DMNH);   Siquijor,   2   (USNM).
R.   e.   formosana:   3   (USNM).   R.   e.   mina-

hasa: 3  (AMNH),  1  (USNM).  R.  e.  sepiaria:
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2   (AMNH),   1   (type)   (USNM).   R.   e.   telma-
tophila:   2   (USNM).
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TWO   WOODPECKERS   FROM   THE   LATE   PLIOCENE
OF   NORTH   AMERICA

Alan   Feduccia

Abstract.—  Three   bones   from   the   late   Pliocene   Rexroad   Formation,   Meade
County,   Kansas,   represent   two   species   of   woodpeckers,   a   large   species   com-

parable in  size  to  the  species  of  the  ivory-billed  group  (genus  Campephilus),
but  not  of  that  genus,  and  a  flicker,  similar  in  size  to  modem  Colaptes  auratus.
Because  of   the  extreme  homogeneity  in  the  postcranial   bones  of   the  Picidae
these  bones  are  not  assigned  to  a  new  species.

Although   woodpecker   fossils   are   known
during   the   Pleistocene,   especially   in   North
America   (Brodkorb   1971a),   the   pre-Qua-
temary   fossil   record   of   the   Picidae   is   ex-

tremely sparse,  and  is  currently  represented
by  only  three  valid  species.  Pliopicus  brod-
korbi   (Feduccia   and  Wilson  1967)   and  Pa-
laeonerpes   shorti   (Cracraft   and   Morony
1 969),  both  known  from  the  Ogallala  Group
in   Kansas   and   Nebraska,   respectively,   are
moderate-sized   woodpeckers,   possibly   re-

lated to  the  melanerpine  assemblage.  Cam-
pephilus dalquesti  (Brodkorb  1 97  lb)  is  from

the   late   Pliocene   (Blancan)   of   Texas,   and
represents  a  large  woodpecker,  comparable
in  size  to  modem  species  of  the  ivory-billed
group,  genus  Campephilus.  Because  of  the
extreme  morphological  homogeneity  of  the
postcranial   skeletons   of   the   Picidae   these
generic  allocations  may  be  questioned;  how-

ever, there  seems  at  least  little  doubt  that
the  abovementioned  forms  represent  three
species  of  Pliocene  woodpeckers,  one  of  large
size.   In   addition   to   the   abovementioned
forms,   Wetmore   (1931)   reported   a   fossil
woodpecker,   represented  by  a  nearly  com-

plete right  ulna,  of  flicker-like  affinities  in
the   Lower   Pliocene   Devil's   Gulch   Beds
(Blancan),   near   Ainsworth,   Nebraska.   Beck-

er (1986),  likewise,  reported  a  species  of
flicker  {Colaptes),  larger  than  modem  C.  au-

ratus from  the  Oreana  local  fauna  (Blancan),
of  Owyhee  County,  Idaho,  which  correlates

in  age  with  the  well-known  Hagerman  local
fauna,  thought  to  be  slightly  younger  than
the   fossils   reported   herein   from   Rexroad
Formation   (see   Feduccia   1975).

In   their   1969   paper   describing   Palae-
onerpes  shorti,  Cracraft  and  Morony  discuss
its   relationships   through   a   laborious   four
page  section   (pp.   4-7),   giving   detailed   ge-

neric analyses  as  well  as  comparisons  with
fossils  that  were  not  actuaUy  examined,  but
seen  only  in  published  figures.   I   can  now
confirm  few,  if  any,  of  their  assertions  con-
ceming   the   generic   distinctiveness   of   Pa-
laeonerpes,   and   it   seems   possible   that   P.
shorti   belongs   in   the   genus   Melanerpes.
Likewise,   the   generic   distinctiveness   of
Pliopicus   brodkorbi   could   also   be   ques-

tioned. Feduccia  and  Wilson  (1967:4)  stated
that "" Pliopicus  seems  to  be  most  closely  al-

lied to  the  genus  Melanerpes,  ..."  How-
ever, I  recommend  leaving  the  above  genera

until   a   complete   revision   of   the   family   is
undertaken.

In   addition   to   Palaeonerpes   shorti   and
Pliopicus   brodkorbi,   Olson   (1985)   reported
having  examined  fossils  of  a  medium-sized
woodpecker  from  the  middle  Miocene  (late
Barstovian)   of   New   Mexico,   which   would
represent  the  earliest   known  occurrence  of
the   family,   and   Ballmann   (1976)   assigned
the  proximal  end  of  an  ulna  from  the  late
Miocene  of  Italy  to  the  Picidae.

Two  of  the  fossils  reported  here  (Fig.  1)
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